
LISA T. PERRY,

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

_ FILED

APR 2 0 2016

CLERK, U TFCOURT
;•'-'••-'OLK, VA

Plaintiff,

v. CIVIL ACTION NO. 2:15c\2()4

ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY

and DELORES DARDEN,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

Before the Court isDefendantDelores Darden's("DefendantDardcn")Motion to

DismissAmendedComplaintpursuanttoRule 12(b)(6)of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure

("Rule 12(b)(6)"). Havingcarefullyconsideredthe Parties'pleadings,this matteris now ripe for

judicial determination.For the reasonssetout below,DefendantDarden'sMotion toDismissis

GRANTED.

I. FACTS & PROCEDURA L HISTORY

On oraboutMay 2, 2014, LisaPerry("Plaintiff), former EconomicDevelopment

Director for Isle of Wight County,sufferedaninjury causingher tomissasignificantamountof

work. Am. Compl. Iffl 10-11,ECF No.16. As aresult,Plaintiff was grantedmedical leave

throughtheFederalMedical LeaveAct ("FMLA" 29U.S.C.§2601)and Isle of Wight'spolicy.

hi. at H11. On August 4. 2014.Plaintiff returned to work and was informed that she was

terminated as of August 1, 2014 for failing to return to work on the designated date./</. at 1!1| 11,

23. Subsequentto the termination.DefendantDardcnmadethe following statementsto The

Tidewater News:
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a) "Perry was due back to work lastFriday,but she didn't show up or let anyone

know why."

b) "Partof the leave agreement was that not returning to work as agreed mean that

thejob would not be held for her."

Id at H26.

Plaintifffiled herComplaintagainstDefendantsIsleofWight CountyandDelores

Darden(collectively"Defendants")in theCircuit Court for theCountyof Isle ofWight, Virginia

seekingdamagesundertheFMLA andVirginia commonlaw fordefamationanddefamationper

se. Ex. 1, ECFNo. 1. On May12, 2015,Defendantsremovedthis action toUnitedStates

District Court for the Eastern DistrictofVirginia. Noticeof Removal, ECF No. 1.

OnMay 13, 2015,DefendantDardenfiled aMotion to DismissCountsThreeand Four

of theComplaintpursuanttoRule 12(b)(6)assertingthatPlaintiff failed to stateaclaim upon

which reliefcanbegranted. ECFNo. 6. OnOctober13,2015,theCourtgrantedDefendant

Darden'sMotion to Dismiss but grantedPlaintiff leave to amend herComplaint. ECFNo. 15.

On October28,2015,Plaintiff filed her AmendedComplaint. ECF No. 16. On

November 11,2015, Defendant Dardenfiled the instant Motion to Dismiss Amended Complaint

againrequestingdismissalof CountsThreeandFourpursuanttoRule 12(b)(6). ECFNo. 18.

On November 23, 2015,Plaintiff filed her Opposition. ECF No. 21.

II. LEGAL STANDARDS

FederalRuleof CivilProcedure12(b)(6)providesfor the dismissalofactions thatfail to

stateaclaim uponwhich reliefcan begranted.Forpurposesof a Rule 12(b)(6)motion,courts

mayonly rely uponthecomplaint'sallegationsandthosedocumentsattachedasexhibitsor

incorporatedby reference.Simonsv. Montgomery Cty. PoliceOfficers, 762 F.2d30, 31 (4th

Cir. 1985). Courtswill favorablyconstruetheallegationsof thecomplaintandassumethatthe



factsallegedthereinaretrue. Erickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89,94(2007). However,acourt

"neednot acceptthelegalconclusionsdrawnfrom thefactsnoracceptas trueunwarranted

inferences, unreasonable conclusions, or arguments."EasternShore Mkts., Inc., v. J. D. Assocs.

Lid. P'ship, 213 F.3d 175, 180(4th Cir. 2000). A complaintneednotcontain"detailedfactual

allegations"in ordertosurviveamotiontodismiss,but thecomplaintmustincorporate"enough

facts to state a belief that is plausible on itsface." Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544.

555 (2007);Giarratano v. Johnson,521 F.3d298, 302 (4thCir.2008). Thisplausibility

standarddoes notequateto aprobability requirement,but it entailsmore than amerepossibility

that adefendanthas actedunlawfully. Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 129 S.Ct.1937,1949-50(2009).

HI. DISCUSSION

In orderto maintainan actionfor defamationunderVirginia law, theplaintiff must

show that the defendant (1) published (2) an actionable statement (3) with the requisite intent.

Chapin v. Knight-Ridder, Inc., 993 F.2d1087,1092(4th Cir.1993)(citing Gazette, Inc. v.

Harris. 229 Va. \,cert. denied.472 U.S. 1032(1985)). Neitherparty conteststhat the

statementsat issue were published inThe Tidewater News. In Counts Three and Four,

PlaintiffallegesthatDefendantDardenmadefalseanddefamatorystatementsthat injured

Plaintiff in herprofession.Am. Compl.Iffl 44, 50. Plaintiffargues that thesestatementswere

made in bad faith and with actual malice.Id. at f 46. In herMotion to DismissAmended

Complaint,DefendantDardenasserts thatthesestatementswere neitherfalsenordefamatory,

andPlaintiff fails to sufficiently plead these claims. ECF No. 19.

A. Actionable Statement

The Complaint does not provide a sufficientfactualbasis for this Court to conclude

that DefendantDarden'sstatementsare actionable. To beactionable,a statementmustbe

false anddefamatory.Chapin, 993 F.2d at 1092. The plaintiff has the burdenofproving that
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a statementis false, andtherecanbe no claim for defamationif a statementis true or

substantiallyaccurate.Jordan v. Kollman, 269 Va. 569, 576 (2005)(citationsomitted). A

defamatory statement "tends to harm the reputationof another as to lower him in the

estimationof thecommunityor to deter third persons fromassociatingor dealing with him."

Id. (citing Restatement (Second)ofTorts § 559 (1977)). Where the alleged defamation arises

fromsubstantiallytrue facts, the plaintiff may not rely on minor or irrelevant inaccuracies for

a defamation claim.Id. (citingSaleebyv. FreePress, Inc., 197 Va. 761, 763 (1956)).

Evenconstruingtheallegationsin theAmendedComplaintin favor of thePlaintiff,

thefactsdonot supporttheassertionthat thetwo statementsin questionwerefalseor

defamatory.Plaintiff allegesthat theJuly31,2014enddate,aswritten on theleave

application,wascontingentupondoctor'sapproval. PL'sOpp'nto Mot. to Dismiss3,ECF

21. Therefore,sheassertsthat thebeginningof DefendantDarden's firststatement,"Perry

wasduebacktowork lastFriday,"wasfalsesincethedoctorextendedherleavetoAugust4,

2014. Id. at 5-6. However,Plaintiff does not refute thetruthfulnessof the end ofDefendant

Darden's firststatementthat Plaintiff"didn't showup or letanyoneknow." Plaintiffclaims

thatDefendantDarden's secondstatement,"[P]artof the leave agreement was that not

returningtowork asagreedmeantthat thejobwould not beheld for her,"wascompletely

false because no leave agreement existed.Id. at 6-7.

UnderVirginia law, "[sjlight inaccuraciesofexpressionareimmaterialprovidedthe

defamatorychargeistrue in substance,andit is sufficientto showthat the imputationis

'substantially'true." Jordan, 269Va. at576 (citing Saleebyv. Free Press,Inc., 197 Va. 761,

763 (1956)). Plaintiffconcedesthat herapplicationfor leaveprovidedat leastaprospective

end date of July 31,2014. Am.Compl.U14("Ms. Perryappliedfor FMLA leave

commencingJune27,2014,to end on July 31,2014 'with doctor'sapproval."'). Instead,



Plaintiff argues that sheinterpretedthe leaveagreementto indicatethat sincedoctor's

approval was required for her return to work, she assumed thedoctor'sorders for her not to

return to work untilAugust4, 2014 would becommunicated.Am. Compl. 1) 19;Opp'nto

Mot. to Dismiss6.

Plaintiffwas granted leave to amend herComplaintin response to DefendantDarden's

first Motion to Dismiss. However,evenviewing theallegedfacts inPlaintiffs favor,

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintagain fails to allege any facts to indicate that Defendant

Darden'sstatementswere false. Plaintiff concedesthat her leavewasscheduledto endon

July 31,2014,andshe did not contactheremployerindicatingshe would not be backatwork

thatday. Am. Compl. U14. Therefore,the"substance"of DefendantDarden'sstatements,

that Plaintiffdid not show up on the end dateindicatedon her leave request withoutany

communicationwith her employer, is not false.

AlthoughPlaintiffarguesadiscrepancyinherinterpretationof theleaveagreement

andproceduresfor returningtowork from FMLA leave,DefendantDarden'sstatementsare

not actionable. Statements must be false and defamatory inorderto meet the actionable

standardrequiredfor adefamationclaim. Chapin v. Knight-Ridder, Inc., 993 F.2d 1087,1092

(4th Cir. 1993). Thequestionof whetherastatementiscapableof havingadefamatory

meaningis amatterof law determinedby thecourt. Yeagle v. CollegiateTimes, 497S.E.2d

136, 138(1998). Virginia lawrecognizescertainstatementsasdefamatoryper se,including

statementswhich imputeto the plaintiff thecommissionof acriminal offense,impugnhis

fitnessfor histrade,or prejudiceplaintiff in pursuitof histrade. Goulmamine v. CVS

Pharmacy, Inc., 2015WL 5920009,at*3 (E.D. Va. Oct. 9,2015)(citing Hatftll v. New York

Times Co., 416 F.3d 320,330-31 (4th Cir. 2005)).



Toprejudicea plaintiffin itsprofessionor trade,"thestatementsmustrelateto 'the

skillsorcharacterrequiredto carryout theparticularoccupationof the plaintiff.'" JTH Tax,

Inc. v. Grabert, 8 F.Supp.3d731,741 (E.D. Va. 2014) (citingSwenglerv. ITT Corp. Electro-

Optical Products Div.,993 F.2d1063,1070-71(4th Cir.1993)). "There must be a nexus

between the contentof the defamatory statement and the skills or character required to carry

out the particularoccupationof the plaintiff." Fleming v. Moore, 275 S.E.2d 632, 636 (1981)

(citations omitted) (holding that allegationsof racism were outsideof the contextofplaintiff s

employmentas a teacher and therefore not necessarily harmful to his profession).

In Wynn v. Wachovia Bank, the courtfound that asupervisor'semail to the department

stating that the plaintiffabandonedher job "harms her businessrelationshipsandnegatively

casts alight on hercharacterandprofessionalism."2009 WL 2147629,at *9(E.D. Va. July

14, 2009). However,in Wynn there was afactualdisputeregardingwhether plaintiffprovided

hersupervisorwith noticeof herabsenceand wasapprovedto misswork. Id. at *3. In

contrast, in this case there is nofactualdispute that Plaintiff was scheduled to return to work

onAugust1,2014, and she did not notify her employerthat she would not bereturningon that

date. Am. Compl. U14. Therefore,DefendantDarden'sstatementsweresubstantiallytrue

and not defamatory or defamatory per se.

B. Requisite Intent

The standard for intent differs depending on whether thePlaintiff is a public figure or a

privatecitizen. SeegenerallyGertz v. Robert Welch, Inc., 418U.S. 323(1974). In order to

determine which standard applies, the Court must first determine whether the Plaintiff is a

public figure or aprivatecitizen. Id. A public figure issomeonewho "achieves...fameor

notoriety..." or "injectshimselfor isdrawnintoaparticularpublic controversyandthereby

becomesa publicfigure for a limited rangeofissues. Id. at 351.
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In New York Times v. Sullivan, the Court found thatRespondentwas a public figure.

See376 U.S. 254(1964). The Respondentin that casewas oneof threeelected

commissionersfor the cityof Montgomery, Alabama.Id. at 256. Respondent'sduties

included overseeing Montgomery Police and Fire Departments.Id. In this role, Respondent

was the public representative for large governmentdepartments.Id. at 253. Unlike the

Respondent in New York Times, thePlaintiff here was a hired city employee and the facts

presented do not indicate that her role as Isleof Wight's EconomicDevelopmentDirector

elevatedthe Plaintiff to the same levelof notorietyandprominence.

Therefore, the standard fordefamationagainst a private citizen applies to Plaintiff.

This Court must follow theVirginia standardfor determiningwhetherallegeddefamatory

statements about a private citizen were made with the requisite intent.Gazelle,Inc. v. Harris,

325 S.E.2d 713, 724 (1985). Inorderto satisfy thisstandardthe plaintiff must show (1) that

the statements were false and (2) thedefendantknew they were making false statements or

"acted negligently in failing to ascertain the facts on which the [statements were] based."Id.

at 725.

As discussed above, the Court finds thatPlaintiff has failed to allege sufficient facts

indicatingthatDefendantDarden's statements were false. Therefore, because Plaintiff does

not demonstratethat DefendantDarden'sstatementswerefalse,shecannotdemonstratethat

Defendant Darden knew these statements were false or actednegligentlyin failing to

determine whether they were false.Plaintiff fails to sufficiently plead a claim for defamation

against Defendant Darden. EvenacceptingPlaintiffs assertionsas true, DefendantDarden's

statementswere neitherfalse nor defamatory.



IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,DefendantDarden'sMotion to Dismiss CountsThree

and Fourof Plaintiffs Amended Complaint for failure to state aclaim is GRANTED.

Counts Three and Fourbeing the only counts alleged against her, Defendant Delores

Darden is herebyDISMISSED from this case. The Clerk isDIRECTED to send a copyof

this Orderto the Parties.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia
April ^0,2016

RaymondA. lackson
UnitedSlatesDistrict Juctee


